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Boskets Ilf Picked Finit. Are We Tiusiee* or Traders. 

By O. I*. Ivacbe*.

Je^-us Christ. It is said that "ceremonie* were 
h>r | tie most |iart matters of indifference.*’ NoTile one rijjht use of 

is m ithvr as hul*c
fa t'i in immortality 

n‘,r as 1'kTin.v. *hi| sini|ile to 
Inc*ns from nil i)i.-t;ii',.invv al»i»ut

van read Matt 3:15. ?*: i9, Mark 16 16. 
VAST 1lv.1l depends on fl* qnedion 1 *’ 3H. 1 !***• 3'** and say that

whet lier Baptist cliu relies van traffic in V,,,w . Xe'w Testament ordnance* are treated 
flu- New Testament precepts and |iriu.. , ,n «" '"‘I'llerent manner, 
tires nr w hether they aie trustees pm A Baptist eliui vh may explain Christ's statutes 

m charge uf thtm. A primer may dispose of his . ,, ,1,a>' ,lot rejxal them or suspend them, “in
, «’«'k at his own prices. No court may interfere 1 4,1 V™ rases the baptismal statute should give

Oh lik tv is a fil e ft; ssir n in fa Hi,.,-1|„. |,ear| 1 iv", » a nun lie llie custodian of investeil 1 wa.y, ll,*',rr da'"»- of Christian fellowship
ill Iiiiiii ir.itv Ik at. an in s.ttug mm heart toits : ,ll.l*“jw ",llsl manage his trusteeship in accord and , ' r,|is sounds almost like the utter-
III isle-, which « II iilt 10.1 Iil-ne a disused sill ' wal1 ,hl imfiused conditions. Paul s conception . ol 8 ''"I'1' *•«» may supplement, add to or 
III III In; ill a g'.tn m« wiy, ail link mu, whole ! ,lllv relation ol the church, the pastor the 1 ,akc away ,from l,lv words of the New Testa
ble in he d:hy union to *.ik| tliiougli union with j l,vl|ever to the truth j, that they are trustees ! . ””"1 high, r things arc there in the
man. -Slopfold A. Hr. okv ! «"trusted with the gospel ( I Then*. r:< ) Tile i Z,. ,lln" tl,e P»»epts of Christ ? What more

I church is to receive the teachings of Christ, i h .K l>r*cedeuts for ns than Hie teachings and
If there lx in us n divin» element, no wonder , ,h-ln' defend them against all comers" •' Prac,lces nt ,,le Apostles? If the New Testa

it should instinctively seek commun uw iili us j , * ■ estann-nt precept* and practices are not to ment everywhere places baptism before the
SOUIV. and that our religious belief and our I m'altered, ■mcndeil. or trafficked in as merchant- j church—why may we he above the New Testa-
leligiotis fervor should Ik- in |imporlii.u to this ! :'“le articles. I ,l.lc.'11 111 <ll,r endeavor to show respect for a
rivai ms-and (nice of the witness u( tlods spirit „ 1 llv rrix,lll> published proceedings of the | «Tte-rtil ? If Jesus (daces lielief before baptism
Willi uur -pirns, that we are his children.— Congress reveal the appointed speakers how.nlay we S,IH»' *»ur respect for Him by eon-
Ih'itn s Sadier. """ writers as uniting to abridge or repeal 1 ’iefd"1K hi alter His command to please* some

------ su,u„my provisions. That Baptist traditions i I***"?* wh,>m we love ? Is not the Ixst fellow-
<>id«-a car. less and flippant miml can pas, 'h'mld lie appealed from is not unreasonable ! h,»P shown for the truth he claiming no (sneer

over the begin! mg of a new year without some *'mt New Testament command* should lie laid j •» P“lithc New Testament statutes aside ? The
s li ais nil étions. At least it is a fixed point in j as|de or displaced by something higher—this is churches are trustees for New Testament com 
the movement uf «eut» that prompt» us to take "°l coueeivahle. There is a manifest desire on i ï!an<*l They have no right to be dealers in 
uur tearing*. *j,e l>arl <>f two speakers to «trij» certain passages, j , * Testament .statutes, telling when they may

-----  that stand for commonly accepted Baptist posi^ j *ie!>ti a,,d when laid aside.
Tltv man win prott«t* .ic.iinst an evil mid ,ls* ^fthtir meaning. !| is suggested that llie ! ^everywhere declared that the commonly

fights for it* menhr«iw must exp.-ct t<i have the ; l*■•'ssnge m John 4: 2, declaring that Jesus made ; Accepted Baptist position is one of intolerance
11 V s turi ed on him after th- fashion „f the ad- ' » ba,>t,zvd d,sc,Ples' occurring in but one place. ' *?. 3,1 ,"fr,llK<Bment on the rights of conscience,
drew of Aliab to Ill.uli; "An thou he that ! ^ !'** carr>* ”l,<* Weight. It is suggested | ««very affirmation of a truth is a denial of its
trouble th hravlf" V also that certain Vnitarians reject on doctrinal there is a certain intolerance about all

I grounds Matt. 2H: i9 The spirit of a destruc* Jru . , a^",rl11 that believer* alone may be
The dUtinvuishit»» char irierktlcnf tf.-«-fii» £Vt high5r ^ticism is invoked in order that , oapMzetl is a denial that infant* maybe baptized, 

ml lif. is ;!r P. ! churches may open their doors to the ! pf these Baptist ministers who spoke at
mu,liril 'motives , ,l„ re.pins,vcness to ! ii,.ha,ni,e.l It has been held by us. always a* : il,e. BaP‘'"t V.mgress carry their words to their 
h! ilL „,,,(•' indifference to the i “ Testament teaching that belief must pre- \ nsul,,s llu'V must sprinkle all infants
unhlesi ciiusider ition* 11 ' of the j cede baptism. The truth of the multiplication |>ro"b'ht to them-to do otherwise will lie to deny

I table seemed no clearer that the teachings of the r,Rht of private judgment in interpreting the 
j Jesus and the practice of the New Testament j hrrptures, to lie intolerant of those loving the

Fray that taut mty have the compassion ol ! churches on this subject. It did not seem to lie ! ,ruth- The Baptist churches of today are trus-
Virist when He looked on the hungering nml- ! an open question It -eerned to be settled once ! l‘'ls of certain large teachings that are not held

1 r,ly ,ha' y,m ">•>' ha»» Mich a vision lor all. for all people, lor all ages. But one I ckar,y by otl,er religious bodkat. They should
O- k hnst that when one says “I would see speaker maintained that if a pc,son hold in all 1 witness for lielievers' baptism, for a burial and a
lliT TNlii.1"."" .whrre '« r",d ! »m«rrUy -that infant laptbm is light and -mneetiou Iweauw the New Testament com-
Hun Tell him, nut what kalvm thought, nor scriptural" and shn, • lif. ccurdance- "lands ,t These are truths to he uttered not 
81 Augustine said, hut tell him what y our own this man has a ,i. t , . : ,rch In *rwle«l «Ü. The truth should lie held in lave
heart knows fray that foil nay have a per- faut sprinkling and Icuci.. s ... stl„d in '"it it should lx-held, not given away.' Baptist 
sussive Itsllll.ouy, I precisely the same relation to a ti«t church churches are to he trustees and interpreters of

Infant sprinkling and believer's baptism stand in , w.T‘"'l:""»"t teachings. They arc not to lx 
Speaking ol Ids business (ciplexities a devout ! precisely the same relation to a Baptist church religious shops where all forms of beliefs and all

Chris,ian recently remarked: 1 have the habit •• is written plain all over the New Testament for"ls "f ordinances are kept on hand and dealt
whenever my worldly affairs are exceedingly that Ixlief must precede baptism to make it a 01,1 according to personal tastes,
trying and a way of relief seems to lx quite '«ptisrn The Baptist Congress would have a nigUOm», N. J.
impossible ol raising my heart in silent piavrr Baptist church deal in all varieties of beliefs and i
to my heavenly Father, who never fails to give I practices, believers' baptism for those who wish I
m» courage .uni strength." It has been our accepted belief that baptism is Ordination

\k loever enjoys divine union as a spiritual » burial and a resurrection. Paul taught this in ___ ''
hab.l wall not lx surprised when he listen, to Rom. 6- 4 and Col. 2: ,2. The form of baptism A council was called at head of Cumberland 
such testimony; his own experience corresponds 1 '» a mold of doctrine. But we are told on page Bayou 16th hurt to consoler the ,
tojiist this blessed rest. He does not always 4« that the form is no integral part of baptism, ordaining the pastor elect Bro F P rn.P . y °f
see the wa, of deliversnce, hut he is in that “Iromerston 1, adapted to oriental countries. Rev. I. B. Colwell was chosen chairman Bm
.pin;„a| condition which enables him to trust. Had Jesus lived another country he might H. O. Branscomlx, clerk Rev E T Mill»
which 1. far letter lltau seeing. He feels ,hat have adopted another mode " Here the act of examiner. After usual statements"from clerk
(,od has , mere,I into a commet with Inn, and hnP*''-»' «an object of traffic, of merchandise, and deacon of the church the Candida,?
Hat the cry best results w ill come, even The church may not ask what Jesus did. what jeeted to a most rigid examination ^ At The mn"
ihough th.- earthly cares may lx hard lor the I he word meant in the command; but what con- elusion it was unanimously resolved to advL^hè
ffesh to Ixar ami the unexpected reverses may yemence would like The church, according to church to proceed with He ordma mn ^rvice
It diatressmg —.Selected. this conception of its powers, may deal in all This took place iu the non service.

varieties of baptism. It may keep on hand anee being present.
aspersion, pouring, immersion, trine immersion, After reading of Scripture Rev I Wasnn 
“Th^u^îy"^ infant baptism and ~ TX %

will,,,,upminev-yesuntothehills.'- The H ^go^Msu^dX ZSSTLXS 'X jul.^
n ,0,1 of ( ,0,1 unseals the lips of men. Herein tism entirely. It is a firmed-"In thi presence Rev. I. B. Colwell g ve the change o the church

lies strength (or conflict with the common enemy <hc highest spiritual attainments ritualistic and minister, closing with benediction hv the 
of the proving w 01 III kilo • n as wandering 'l*'»l'ncations areas naught." It may well be pastor. Bro. Dresser has the hearty and ’ 
thoughts. If the eye is fixed on Cod, thought ?.,hnaP??d Z'tua,i*‘i® quBficatlons-did ous support of his people, and with the
may roam where it drill witho it irreverence, for ^h^irit/

every thought is then couvertevl into a prayer, submit to baptism that he might fulfill righteous- __
.Some have found it a useful thing when their P"11101 Jems establish a spiritual system I One burdened heart has been the Ixeiimlne
minds have wandered off from devotion and been 0 rvllKlon' aa<*llid He not intrench baptism in of a revival many a time. If you are moved in 
snared by some good, but irrelevant considéra- : àkm.ctTiTft.“ ,,S'* ‘2)} "In" y<iUr holies, mon,ents 10 J°i" with others do it at
lion, not to cast away the offending though, as Ins™«« on what' toltlfld dL BmH^xV,.'b‘* A rel>io" that is not worth a
He eves are again lifted to the Divine Face, but finest Christian characrer. There can lx no for self and Hen "forTthers Hold mind and‘ 
to take it cajitive carry it into the pre-ence of Christian character apart from obedience, heart to the one desired blessing. There are 
("-oil and weave it Into a prayer hef ire nutting it Character is manifested in the outward obiter- other duties, cares, delights; but let heart and 
aside and resuming the original topic. This is to I njT* Not mind keep reverting in this Retnembe, these
Lad captivity captive.-Charles H. Brent. | ^hureh ^u^^f g"* Utfi""e,,CM' * A.

Athv < «Mifktill- 
e,.«s„l 1 i. lit,sms in lhm. l„ give us strength to 
li.ik s,ug y at ti e qu.d.iv , f .„,r |i|v „ | at
it» results J0:,n Uaunltou I h nil.

evening, a large attend-
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